
COMPANY LAW lx ONTAIO.

The Bill a drawn does net apply to insurance companies, but
it repeala the-Provident and- Benevolent Societies Act. Theré'.
fore, as drawn, the Bill leaves this clans of company ivithoul
statutory support. This wilI noc doubt be seen to, but the in.
stance shews why it is necessary thât every member of the pro-
feoulon watching the business of sucli corporations should see
that proper provisions are introduced, and that these companies
may be enabled to properly carry on their business.

Another instance arises under the Co-operative Associations
Act, which is alsc repealed. A company incorporated under that
Act. continues its existence under the Companies Act, a8 pro-
videti in the Bill. rrhere is provision in the Coý-optà.-ative Asso-
ciation Aet that business shall not ha donc on credit. Therc in
no such provision in the Companies Act, and it inay be an injus-
tice to many shareholders in snobi concerns that the eorporate
chîtracter of the company should be thus changed.

-~ Another change of considerable importance is in the char-
acter of the report to bc gi%~en by the directors to the share-
holders at the aniual mxeeting, andi Rlso the reporte to be mnade
to the Governmnent. This opens up a very large question for
consideration. On the one band, it is impossible that the direê-
tors ni a conipany should deal with their shareholders' capital
without rnaking a report, or by making such a report as gives;
'very littie information te the shareholders, On the other band,
it is ninet irritating and unbusinesslike for directors to whom the
eotrol Of a comPanY lias been cornniitted to be under the
espionage of dissatisfled shareholders. There mw- be soe fair
position between those extrenies, and it is a matter for investiga-
tion and discussion te arrive at it. In some of the neighhouring
States shareholders have a riglit at auy reasnable tinme tu in-
vestigate the business of their cornpa.ny. In others, ratturns muet
be ae net orIlY of the natnes of the shareholders and the shares
held bY thein, but alsc 0! the assets and liabilities. lu Rome
States the details with which those retturna are made are et out
in the 14tatuites.

SURl #uxother innovation in the introduction'of the clause of
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